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Location

Contact

P: +1 404 420 5621 
M: +1 404 702 1492 
E: rbrown@trimont.com

CRE Experience

Education

25+ Years

Atlanta, USA

BS, Business
Administration, Mercer
University Stetson School
of Business and Economics
CompTIA Security+
Certified
Certified Information
Security Manager (CISM)

Mrs. Brown serves as the Chief Security Officer of Trimont
overseeing all cybersecurity functions of the company and its
affiliates worldwide. She serves on Trimont’s internal
management committee and risk Committee. Mrs Brown also
chairs the security steering committee which oversees the
adherence and governance of security at Trimont. 

In her role, Mrs. Brown is responsible for security strategy,
program oversight and architecture advisement for the
organization. She interfaces with internal and external parties
on security matters such as security audits, assessments, and
third-party risk management activities. With more than 20
years of technical experience, Mrs. Brown provides a solid
security model that supports the company’s growth and
business initiatives.

Industry & Community

CREFC Women’s Network
Member
Information Systems Audit
and Control Association
(ISACA)
Technical Association of
Georgia (TAG)
Women in Technology
(WIT)
Shared Assessments
UK/EU TPRM Strategies
Group

Trimont (www.trimont.com) is a specialized global commercial
real estate loan services provider and partner for lenders seeking
the infrastructure and capabilities needed to help them scale
their business and make informed, effective decisions related to
the deployment, management and administration of
commercial real estate secured credit. 

Data-driven, collaborative and focused entirely on commercial
real estate, Trimont brings a distinctive mix of intelligent loan
analysis, responsive communications, and unmatched
administrative capabilities to partners seeking cost-effective
solutions at scale.

Founded in 1988 and headquartered in Atlanta, Trimont’s team
of 400+ employees serve a global client base from offices in
Atlanta, Dallas, Kansas City, London, New York and Sydney. The
firm currently has $236B in loans under management and
serves clients with assets in 72 countries.


